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L Wiles
6. Frequently
*. Wholly

12. Not pro-
fessional

33. Fish eggs
14. Bacchan¬

alian cry
)t. Surface
18 Unclos*:

poetic
IT. Without

friends
18. Religious

discourse

B. Gratitude
One who

foretells
events

34. Epochs
87. Peruses

again

81. Companion2. Avalanche
S4. Genus of

blue grass

ST. Bapair
3ft. Vengeance
41. Separate
44. Great

arteries
48 Masculine
name

49. Strike
violently

81. Crippled
82. Fine open-
Work faerie

83. Female
sheep

84. Press
88. Tennjr-
sonian char¬
acter

8ft. Spread
loosely

87. Fit ona
Inside
another
DOWN

J. Word of
sorrow
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Solution to Friday*! Pui4*

L Scare*
3. Row
4. Rogues
5. Town in
Maine

«. Dude
7. Cut one'i
teeth

8. Narrate
». English
river

10. Flesh ot
.wine

11. Card< nwt
below the
Jack

1(. Correlative
of either

21. Preaent
23. Honorable

self-esteem
24. Likely
25. Kind of flab
26. Guido'f

highest QOM
28. Monkey
29. Put on '

30. Doleful
32. Went

rapidly
33. Young hare
36. Asked the

cost of
37. Character In
Arthurian
legend

39. Entitled
40. Leave
41. Take out
42. Persia
43. Last word

of Caesar's
famous
dictum

4S. «

47. Dispatched
50. Sail of a

windmill

all
46. B

QUAKERS
(Continued from Page 2, Section 2)
about him. He married Abigail
Macy (Mace) in 1744. To this
couple were born seven children,
four boys and three girls, before
his death in 1799, and a girl
posthumous the next year, given
the name Ann. Two daughters had
married before their father's death,
Elizabeth Scott and Sarah Willi¬
ams. The other children were
Henry, David, Benjamin, Avis and
the posthumous child Ann.

V Made Will in 1798
From the terms of his will under

date of 1798, Benjamin .Stanton
must have been a man of consider¬
able means. He made liberal pro¬
vision in the division of his estate
for each of his children, even the
unborn one.

George C. Gorham in a Stanton
biography states: "In 1787, Ben¬
jamin Stanton wanted to manumit
his slaves that he had inherited,
but was forbidden by laws of the
state of North Carolina. There¬
fore in his will he said: 'All the
poor black people that ever be¬
longed to me be entirely free
whenever the law of the land will
allow; until such time, my ex¬
ecutive 1 leave as guardian to pro¬
tect them and see that they be not
deprived of their rights or in any
way molested."

During the year 1800, following
tiie settlement of the estate, Abi¬
gail Stanton with her family, with
exception of the two married daug-
ters, joined a large delegation of
Friends headed for the Northwest
Territory. The oldest of the six
children who accompanied her was

16 years of age. Abigail and her
six children were granted certifi¬
cates from the Core Sound Monthly
Meeting to the Monthly Meeting
at Westland or Redstone, Pa. Later
the family moved on to 6tueben-
ville, Ohio, where they became
permanently located.

Abigail is described as a brnad-
shouldered, vigorous woman, well
able to handle the affairs of her
family. She worked for the ad¬
vancement of temperance as well
as being a strong abolitionist.

It is from this town along the
Ohio River that the story of the
life of Edwin M. Stanton begins.
David Stanton who became the
father of Edwin, took up the study
of medicine, the profession he
followed in Steubenville until his
death on Dec. 30, 1827, following
a stroke of apoplexy.
He married Lucy Norman of a

Virginia family who waa a Metho¬
dist. This caused her husband to
be ousted from the Society of
Friends for marrying out of unity.
"He ]ter became a member of the
Chunh to which his wife belonged.
Dr. Bavid must not have adhered
to the somber dress of his fore¬
fathers, for Fletcher Pratt in his
biography of Edwin says: "Dr.
David Stanton was fond of shad-
belly coats (slender and sloping
away from the abdomen) and silk-
napped hats." He was not only
an abolitionist but urged that na¬
tive medical hertjs be planted and
native medical supplies be used
in place of those from slave sec¬
tions, so that "love of liberty and
our American practice may be
coincident."
Edwin M. Stanton, born Dec.

19, 1814, was the oldest of four
children born to Dr. Stanton and
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NewportCouple
Attends Meeting
At Myrtle Beach

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence A. Gar¬
ner, Newport, attended a directors'
conference of the North Carolina
Production Credit AsaoeiaUsoa at
Myrtle Beach. S C., recently

Mr. and Mrs. Garner were accom¬
panied to lite conference by Mr.
and Mrs Wade H. Davis of New
Bern. Mr. Davia is secretary-tre»»
ucer of the New Bern association,
and Mr. Garner is a director. Oth¬
er directors attending the confer¬
ence from the New Bern associa¬
tion were G. TuU Riphardaon. J. E.
Rtggs, Marvin F. Aldridge and J.
b Uolton.

This was the 21st inual confer¬
ence of North Carolina Production
.Credit Asociation officers and di¬
rectors. According to reports giv¬
en at the meeting, farmers from
the Thud Farm Credit District
csatpriaed of the stales of North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
and Florida have nearly *22,000,000
invested in the capital and reserves
of the Production Credit Associa¬
tions with farmer-member net
worth increasing Jky more than $2,-
000,000 last year.
One of the speakers for the con¬

ference was Marshall H. Edwards
of Florida, member of the Federal,
Farm Credit board, who described
in detail the Farm Credit Act of
1953, and the operation of the
Credit board.

J. William Fanning of Athens,
Ga., director of services of the Con¬
tinuing Education center of the
University of Georgia, also spoke
and said that high production of
crop and livestock is a "must" as
farmers arc facing more competi¬
tion and more commercialisation.

Approximately 175 officers and
directors , om the 27 asociations in
North Carolina attended the two-
day conference.

Hours Set for Visits
To Hatteras Light
Buxton, June 21 . Cape Hat¬

teras, America's tallest lighthouse
and the tallest structure of its kind
in the world made of brick, is now
open two hours daily from Friday
through Tuesday, it was announced
here today by Gus Hultman. chief
ranger of the National Seashore
Recreational Area.
On duty at the base of the tower

during visiting hours are national
park rangers assigned to duty on
Hatteras Island section of the Na¬
tional Seashore Park Visiting
hours on Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday are from 1
p.m. until 3 p.m.

Since the lighthouse is an active
beacon to warn mariners of the
dangerous waters of nearby Dia¬
mond Shoals the Coast Guard main¬
tains watchmen inside the tower
and at its summit where the great
lighting apparatus is in operation.

his wife Lucy. He received his
early education in Steubenville.
At the age i

" 18 he took up the
study of law which along with pol¬
itics he followed most of his life¬
time. He accepted the religion of
his mother . . Methodist in early
life but later turned Episcopalian.
History often refers to Dim as a

Quaker but he failed to adopt the
religion of his long line of Quaker
ancestry.

Appointed in 1862 by President
Lincoln as Secretary of War, Stan¬
ton resigned following Lincoln'*
death but was induced by President
Johnson to continue. On the nomin¬
ation of President Grant he was
appointed judge of the Supreme
Court but he died four days after
his appointment
A shadow rest over the life of

Edwin M. Stanton. Otto Eisen-
schiml in his book "Why was Lin¬
coln Murdered?" sifting evidence
of the murder . . concludes that
a high official in the Cabinet was
the master mind behind Lincoln's
death. The man, so Eisenschiml
charges throughout, was Edwin
McMaster Stanton, Secretary of
War, who took his own life a few
years latei1.
I.'

Donald R. Bell, Newport,
Will Serve in Far East
Parlu Air Faro* But, C»1 A/Se

Donald H Ml. son of Mr. aad
Mr*. How Bell, of route 1 New¬
port, arrived here with tbe 3MMk|
Personnel Processing Group en
rout* .0 Japan.

Prior to Ma shipment to the Far.
Call, Ajrntan Bell was stationed
at Scott Air Faroe Base, 111.

Before enlisting in the Air Fane,
Airman Bell attended Queen Street
High School, Beaufort.

7th Div.. Korea. dpi. Ed«ar E.
Cole, son of Mrs. Acidic C. Cole,
¦12 Cedar St., Beaulact, is now

serving Id Korea with the 7th In¬
fantry Division.
Man of the "Bayonet" division

are undergoing intensive training
to maintain the peak combat ef¬
ficiency displayed by the unit from
Pusan to the Yalu river.

Carporal Cole, a machine gunner
in Company K of the 17th Infantry
Regiment, entered the Army in
October 1952 and was stationed at
Fort Jackson, S. C-, before arriv¬
ing in Korea last June.

Atsugi, Japan (FHTNC) . Ma¬
rine T/Sgt. William L. Kramer, son
of Mrs. Elna M. Kramer of Over-
brook, Kans., and husband of the
foamer Miss Dorothy W. Holland of
2442 Fisher St., Morefcead city, is
repairing an item of aircraft equip¬
ment while serving as an aircraft
accessories chief wlfh Marine Air¬
craft Group 11, a unit of the 1st
Marine Aircraft Wing stationed at
the U. S. Naval Air Station here.

T/Sft. William L. Kramer
. . . serves in Japan

Kramer was graduated from Man¬
hattan High School before enter¬
ing the Marine Corps in July, 1942.

Two Morehead City youths en¬
listed for three year assignments
in the airborne infantry Tuesday,
according to M-Sgt. Horace G. Tin-
dal, New Bern recruiter. The en¬

listees are Alvin Langky Wade
St., son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
L. Wade, and Willi»m McFair Wil¬
li*. son «f Mr. and Mrs. Plymouth
Wftlis.
The soldiers will be assigned to a

basic training group at Fort Jack¬
son, S. C.

Horn* Demmtrotion New

Leaders Featured Salads
During Month of June
By MARTHA HARNETT

Home Agent
During the month of June, home

demonstration foods and nutrition
leaders were responsible for dem¬
onstration on "salads" in thirteen
home demonstration clubs. Mrs.
W. G. Simpson of Russells Creek
Club is the county foodg and nu¬
trition leader.

In two clubs, Williston and New¬
port, a leader helped a 4-H girl
work up and give this demonstra¬
tion. Leaders were trained by the
home agent in a meeting during
May.

According to leaders, salads
should look good and taste good.
Some of the rules given by them
in Uieir -discussion are:

appeal: <U Crisp, cool
salad greens give it that "alive"
look. (2) Drain foods well.leaky
salads drown interest. (3) Keep
it simple . well arranged but not
too "fussed ovei"' looking. (4) Cut
foods in "just right" size pieces

not too large to handle easily.
not so small you don't know what
they are. (5) Keep fresh fruits
bright in color . dip in tart fruit
juice or water with a little vinegar
added. (8) Toss foods lightly to¬
gether so they hold their shape.
(7) Serve it on an attractive dish

platter, bowl, or individual aalad
plate.
For taste appeal (1) Choose

flavors that go well together. (2)
Use foods not repeated elsewhere
in the meal. (3) A heavy meal
calls for a light vegetable or fruit
aalad a rich salad goes with a
light meal. (4) Uae a salad to fill
in the foods needed to complete
a good meal.
A recipe for one of ike moat

popular salads ued in ^line-demon¬
strations is given here:

Frown Fruit Salad
,

% cup mayonnaise
2 cups chopped canned fruit

(Pears, pineapple, peaches or
any other combination)

1 tablespoon leraoa Juice
V4 cup sliced fresh strawberries

or maraschino cherries ,
1 cup cream, whipped

1/3 cup sugar
Mix the mayonnaise and lemon

Juice with the chopped fruits. Add
sugar to the whipped cream and

WANT TO BE YOUR OWN

"Rich Uncle?"
Not many of ni are fortunate .i|h to inherit any

I
fortunes but those who fet into the habit of saving
regularly are fortunate . , .and find that their savings
accumulate-rapidly. Bettor try itl

f IRSZ-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. i

MKMBBB FKDEKAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COW.
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{old into the fruit mixture. Freeze
in refrigerator tray until firm. Cut
into squares and serve on lettuce.

Several clubs served this salad
as refreshments at their June club
meeting. Extension Miscellaneous
Pamphlet No. 125 contains other
good salad recipes, and is available
from the home agent's office on re¬

quest.
Our July Home Demonstration

Club program will be a discussion
of "Savings and Investments," for
the family. Types of savings and
investments and advantages and
disadvantages of each will be dis¬
cussed. Perhaps some of our club
members will be able to secure a

new stove or TV set as a result of
our discussion and their appMea-
tion of it to their individual family.

New Navy Fighter
Norfolk, Va. (AP) The Navy

is putting the new F7U-6 Cutlass
fighter into operation with the
fleet. The Cutless is . twin-Jet ship
and was carrier-tested last year
along with the F4D Skyray from
theUSS Coral Sea.

T-. ii I ¦

lwoworejom
Toastmasters
Two new members were welaaa-

ed by the Carteret County Toast-
masters at the breakfast meeting
7 a.m. Wednesday at Holden's Rest¬
aurant, Beaufort. They were H. D.
Paul, Beaufort, and Gilbert Peel,
Morehead City.
Speakers for the morning were

Ed Walston. Morehead City; J. P.
Belts and J. P. Harris. Beaufort.

Dr. W. L. Woodard was> the
Toastmaster of the morning' and
Dr. David Farrior was chief critic
The club did not receive its

charier at Wednesday's meeting
as planned because It did not ar¬
rive in sime, said Mr. Harris,
club secretary.
The club hopes that the next

meeting will be the charter meet
ing It is scheduled for Wednes¬
day, July 14, 7 a.m. in Holden's
Hestaurant.

Veterans Service Officer
Clarifies Law on Gl's

C. L. Beam, county vcterana ser¬
vice officer. Beaufort, axmouut es

thai, contrary to rumors, Public
La* SCO provides vocational re¬
adjustment and raatorea lost edu¬
cational opportunities to certain
persons who served in the armed
forces on or after June 27, 1990.
He said that several persons have

called his office in the past few
days wanting to know about con¬
tinuation of educational benefits
under Public Law 590 after Aug.
20. 14154
He said although the law states

that the President or the Congress
can set a date for diacontinuing the
benefits, neither has done so.
He said the rumor stemmed from

the fact that the truce was signed
in Korea. Aug. 20, 1S52. lie point
ed out that a peace agreement
has not yet been signed in the Ko¬
rean war.

Mr. Beam also coeecnted Out
June 22 waa the tenth anniver¬
sary of the GI Bill.
He aaid that in North CaroUaa

42.454 exaericeaaen have attentat
colleges Mnd universities; 31,573
obtained education and training he-
low the college level; 60.388 took
on-the-job training, and 60,848 took
un-farm trainian. under the GI
BUI.,

Total funds expended in North
Carolina for education and training
of ex-aervicemen in the 10 year
period baa amounted to $457 mil¬
lion.

Sugar, Sugar
San Francisco (AP) . Artist

Mel W^renback became the fathar
of twin girls and mailed announce
ments saying, "Sugar and Spice
and Everything Twice!"
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